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Broadway Slavic Village is a neighborhood that defies expectations. We showcase the manufacturing might
of Cleveland amidst tree-lined residential streets and reclaimed natural spaces. Here, you’re a short bike ride
to Downtown, University Circle, Lake Erie, and a National Park. Our “village” offers an outstanding quality of
life that is accessible to anyone. And, this diverse community is filled with residents, businesses, and other
friends devoted to improving each other’s lives. Come and join us.

Information Station —Polish American Cultural
Center, JPII Heritage Garden
E 65th St & Hosmer Ave
The beautiful Polish American Cultural Center,
JPII Heritage Garden is located behind our
center and museum. It is an outdoor garden
that is fenced-in and has a circular brick
walkway. 27 educational placards provide a
century by century tour of the 1000 years of
Poland’s history.
1 Gold PlumLLC — 6506 Gertrude Ave
Frustrated flower gardener with no ground to
grow in discovers container gardening. Also, the
home of the Garden Factory Free Plant Stand.
Bring a plant to swap!
2 Gertrude Gardens
3801 E 65th St at corner of Gertrude Ave
Formerly a vacant lot transformed into a public
park. Designed by Anne Sherridon of Gold
Plum LLC, the site includes a flagstone path,
fruit trees, perennial gardens, changeable art
displays and a performance space (under
construction). Check out our new, for 2022,
sculpture bed!
3 6900 Fullerton Ave
A place of peace and how to utilize your space
45 The Garden of Life – 5701 Fullerton Ave
Vibrant peaceful green space
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5 5704 Fleet Ave
Front borders are repurposed original red brick
pavers from Fleet Ave. Gardener also maintains
many of the Fleet tree lawn/bioswales
6 Andreoli Restoration – 5403 Fleet Ave
Sculptural Garden- semi- public garden space
for sculptural garden (in public space outside of
fence on frontage of Fleet Ave)
7 Green Infrastructure – NEORSD
Fleet Ave & E 53rd St
Intensive green infrastructure project by Sewer
District manages storm run-off from several
blocks of Fleet Ave.
8 3678 E 55th St
Stunning combo of front garden and art, from
historic wrought iron fence, to complementary
plantings, to tree and houses that serve as art
galleries porch to roof peak.
9 Morganic Gardens
E 65th St & Kenyon Ave
One of the oldest Summer Sprout community
gardens in the City, with 40+ gardeners. Rrecent
investments include new fence and topsoil.
10 Union Ave Green Infrastructure - NEORSD
6950 Union Ave
Intensive green infrastructure project by Sewer
District manages storm run-off from several

blocks of Union. Includes Public Art, adjacent to
bike trail
11 6814 Sebert Ave
My garden is built with love for all to enjoy. I
nurture it daily to be a beam of light to someone
who may need it. My garden radiates my motto
“We’re stronger together”
12 3728 E 69th St
Our family garden a mix of fruit, veggies and
flowers.
13 3719 E 69th St
Shade border and daylillies complemented with
red brick and spots of color
14 7413 Canton Ave
Mass collection of upcycled recycled and
repurposed features that create a lovely
vegetable and flower garden retreat. Dining
gazebo built with old window frames
15 Celebrate the Arts Performance Academy Inc
3900 E 75th St
School Garden- space for educational
experience for students of AB Hart
16 Newburg Green Space
Broadway Ave & Harvard Ave
Large perennial flower garden, a reclaimed steel
tank, large stone blocks reclaimed from the
Fulton Bridge, many trees, double swings, bike
path
17 6924 Ottawa Rd
Flowers, fruit and fish! This comfortable yard
has a mixed-use garden and a small urban
fish pond. Hand-made and craft fair art offer
accents.
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18 6920 Ottawa Rd
Some annuals, mostly perennials, small
vegetable garden, some decorative elements.
19 6902 Ottawa Rd
No-mow front yard alternative for a sunny yard.
Plantings done to encourage wildlife
20 6837 & 6841 Ottawa Rd
Adjoining large deep back yards with lush
vegetation and a number of black berries
bushes, newly planted birch trees, and a few
beehives scattered throughout the property.
Also, beautiful vegetable garden with variety of
herbs and favorite fruit bushes and new raised
bed garden.
21 6813 Ottawa Rd
“I love a variety of flowers and colors.” Senior
citizen uses yard decorations, color accents
to complement easy care shade tolerant
perennials in pocket-sized front yard
22 6923 Indiana Ave
Small front garden takes advantage of sunlit
patch for color and perennial flowers for cutting.
23 6927 Indiana Ave
For the last 33 years, our garden has evolved
from intensive square foot vegetables to
flowers. including flowering trees, shrubs,
and fruit. Gardener is now figuring out how
to manage very mature shrubs and trees;
obsessed with creating color combinations,
pinks and blues; yellows, reds, oranges
24 6931 Indiana Ave
High yield intensive vegetable garden. front
garden and flower border, with re-purposed
elements
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25 4500 Pallister Dr
A wide variety of full sun & part shade
annual and perennial mix at the front of the
family estate, which shares rear boundary
with MetroParks golf course. An array of
colors adorns 4 full flower beds as well as
an assortment of annual favorites scattered
around the home’s perimeter.
26 3551 Kimmel Rd
This was an empty lot that Block Club
transformed with ingenuity, lots of hard work,. A
recent small grant created a park with benches,
raspberries, fruit trees, flowers, bird feeder and
art work.
27 3529 E 46 St
An abundance of a little bit of everything still a
work in progress.

31 Arch Park public art & rain garden
E 49th and Broadway
Placemaking Public Art piece is combined with
Sewer District Green Infrastructure installation
to create northern gateway for Broadway Slavic
Village
32 3270 E 55th St
Cottage-type garden, with hydrangeas, peonies,
etc. Architectural salvage pieces, vintage brick
patio and bottle tree!
33 Celebrate the Arts Performance Academy Inc
6113 Francis Ave
Educational experience for students and
community

28 Barkwill Buzz
Dolloff Rd & Barkwill Ave, northwest corner
Beehive in its third year, with vegetables and
flowers added to this handkerchief-sized
community garden.
29 4922 McBride Ave
Boisterous planting of front yard and tree lawn
create a cheerful look with sunflowers and
many other plants and flowers. Guaranteed
smiles from passersby!
30 4929 McBride Ave
Historic worker cottage from era when Polish
immigrants were brought in to bust the Irish
unions; cheerful raised planting beds make the
most of tiny frontage and brightens the street.
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